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The association 3.cks in cvcly practicabtc w.y
to develop atrd strengthcn thc public libr.ry |.
aD csscDtial part ofth. American cilucatioral.Bys.
tem. It thef€fore s!!iv* by iidividual cFort of
members and wb.re practicablc by local o.g.nt-
zation to 3tlJnulate public istercst tn c.t.blishing
or ibproving libraries ard thuB to blirg thc bcrt
readtng within rcach of all.



American Library Association
Organized Oct. 6, 1876; incorporated D.c ro. r87e

Origin. Early i11 1876 a fet' rvho belit:r'cd

that the great lvorh just o?ening before
libraries as an edrcational force clemandccl

organization and active co-operatio11, pro'
posed a liblary conference in conrection
with the Centennial exhibitior. The bearty
responses from prominent libradans lcd to
gereral afnouncements in the lress 1n.1

special irvitations, seit throts-h tl']e U. S.

Bureall of Ealuc4tion, to A ericar an.l lcad-
ing foreigo libradans. Octobe1 4, rs76, roo

enthtsiastic librarians gathelcd in I'hilac1e1

phia and spent three clays in compatison of
melhods aud Eclive irrl,r', ha rg" ol !:c\\s
anal expedence.

The great practical benellts dedved and
the possibilities of progress and inllrrcnr:e

srggested by this first meeting conlinced
the most slieptjcal, aod or October 6,

r87(,, .!".'as permanently org.roized tle Aln'l(l-
cAN LIBRARv AssocIA'rlo^_, "Ior the lurpose
of promoting the liblary illtercsts of the
colrntrv, and of ircrcasing rccipr'ocit-v alrrl
good \\.ili among libiarians ar1c1a1l jrteresi.d
in library economy and bibliographical
studies."

Organizatio[ The first omcers were:
president, Jtstin Winsor; vice-presicle[ts,
A. R. Spofford. W: F: Poole. H: A. Homes;
secrelary and lrcasurer, Melvil Dewey They
drajted a constitutio[ and by-laws, which
'ivere adopted at the second meeting in New
York, September 4, r877.

'lhe revisiotr which the growth of the
association a1la[ r7 years'wolking experrence
haal shown desirable was adopted ta the
Chicago meeting in July 1893.

New corstitution
Er Nane. This orgarizatiorl sha11 be

:alled lhe Am"rican Library Associalion.

$z Abjecl, Its object shall be to Pro-
mote th? welfare of libraries by stimulating
puolic inlercst in foulldjng 3'1d inproving
them, by secu ng needetl state andtational
legislation, by fffthedng stch co-oPeratiye
work as sha11 ioprove results or reduce
expenses, by exchanging views and making
recom nen datior rs aod l,y ad\ a'rcing the
common interests of librarians, trustees and
othe6 engaged in library or allied etluca-
rio al work.

Members

S3 Eligilih:lf, Ary trtstee, librarlalr
or other person engaged in p(blic library.
administration may become a nT ember of the
association by paying the annua,l fee a1ld



signing the constitution or a membership
application blark stpplied by the secretary
and to be fi1ed in the records. Other persons
may itr the same manner become members
a{ter election by the board. Any member
payif,g an anr1ual fee of five dollars sha11 be
known as a fe11ow,
. S4 Altriaal fee. The annua-l alues shall
be two aLollars for members ancl live tlollars
for fellows or institutions, Pa)'able in
Jaruary.

$ 5 Associales. Associates may be
elected by the board for a single year'lvith
all pdvileges of membeIs exceptvoting, and
shall pay beside the annual Jee of t\1'o dol_

lars such fee as shall be established each

year by the boatd for associates wishing to
share in reduceal rates granteal to members;
but no extm fee shall be requirecl from per_

sons in tile immed.iate family of membets.

t6 lJoltolary, rne l1)eru. llonorarymenl_
bels nominateal by the board may be elected
Ly unen'mous \ole at aoy meeLing of lle
association and shall be exempt from dues.

$i Lzfe ttztnbers and irel/o1ts. Any
menber may become a life menber or life
fellow, entitletL duing life to all ghts and

. privileges of membenhip vithout paymeDt

of a$n11al alues, by paymert of $25 for life
rBenbership ancl $roo for life fellowshiP.

$8 Lzfe menzbershil fees. 1'71 teceipts
{rom iife membeGhips a.nd all gifts for this
special purpose, sha1l constitute an enalow-
ment fund which shall be invested and kept
forever iflviolate. The interest shall be ex-
peflded as the council may d.irect. The cus-
tody of the erdowment fund shal1 be com-
mitted to three tfl1stees, one of whom shall
be elected by ballot at each annual fieeting
of the association, to hold office for three
years Jrom the d.ate of his election. No
money shall be expencled from the endow:
ment funtL except oo checL signed by a
majodty ol the trustees.

Olilcers

$ 9 The officers of the Associatiorl sha11

be a president, three vice-presidents, a sec-
retary, and a tleasurer, to be elected by
ballot at the annual meeting alld to hold
omce until the adjournment of the meeting
at which their successors are electeal.

gto Etecutz',)e /)oard. T'nese ofrcers,
together with the president for the preced-
ing year, shall constitute an execlltive boaral,
with power to act for the Association in
intervals between meetings on all matte$
on which they reach unalrimous ag



They sha11 elect from members of the
Association a finance committee consisting
of three members, a co_operation committee
of five membels, anaL soch other committees

or oficers as shal1 be reqllirecl to transact
the buslness oi the Association.

$t Secrtiary. Thesecretary shall have

charge of the books, papers and correspon-

dence, aDal shall give duo nolice of any
electiofl, appointment, meeting or other

business reqldring the personal attention of
aEy member.

g 12 Recol.der. The recorder shall keep

a faithful record of the members present a!
each meeting of the association or boal'l
and of all busiDess transactetl.

g:-3 Treasurer. alhe treasffet shall

keep a fu11 and accurate record of allreceipts
anaL tlisbursements, with date, purpose, an'L

amount; collect dues: pay bills, but only oD

{ritten order of two fiemberc of the firlaDce

committee; aflal sha1l maLe an annual
reporE.

$r4 Flnance cot?r itlee. The finance

committee sha11 make all neealeal appropna_

tions, aualit bi11s, and give oralers on the
treasure! for Payment; anal no expense

shall be incutreal oo behalf of the associatioo

bv anv officet or committee, in excess of the

np1,."p-,^rl,'o ma.le lor the Purpose by the

6nance committee.

$i5 Co-a?er.tliotl camllillee The co-op'

erati.n (ommittce shall consider and report

on llaDs for seculing improvement. eco11_

o l', uniforllrity, antL harmony 1n any

clepartmellt of libmry lvork.

F, fi Cott/?cx:/. Thete shall be a couEcil

to serve as an advisory board. No recom_

mcndrliun in relarion 1o l:brary administra-
Lion shall be promulgated bythe association'

ard no section shaLl be established under its
name, til1 approved by t*'o-thir'ls vote of
Lhe council.

The couDcil sha11 consist ol 2.) mem_

bers, Nhose term of ofice shallbe five years'

lhev sha11 be divided into five classes' so

Lhat the tcrm of ofnce of fot1r members shall

expire annually. Electiolr for their s11c-

cesso6 shall be b:' ba1lot of the association

at Lhe annual rncetirrg from eight nominees

selected by the couflcil by baltot. Ai1 other
vacancies sha1l be fil1ed by the council for
the uneripired terms.

Meelings
g ti Regut.tr Treeti/u'r' There shall be

afl annual meeting at such time anal place

as may have beeo decicLed on bY the



association or boaral, anal the secretary sha11

seEd notice to every member of the a"socia-

tiol1 at least one month before meeting'

$ fi Slerial )nr?liI:r' SPecial rl at-

inis of tbe association "hail be call"d b) the

Dr;sident on request of ro or more n1embers'

provided that one month's prcvious notlce

be duly givefl, and that only business specr

fied in the call shall be transacted'
Meetings of tbe board may b€ called by

the presitlent or by a majority of its members'

$ 4 Qaorun. Twenty active members

shall constitute a quorum.

S 20 Vates bY co/reslDttdelre AtY
resolutio apprcved in writing by every

member of the boartL or of any co1nmittee

shal1 have the force of a vote

A Endthents and b!-larus

*2r A te dlnelis This consiitrtion
miy be ametded by thtee-fourths vote at

two successive meetings of the assoc1attol1,

provialetl that each member shall be notifieil
of the proposed amendment at least one

mo[th before its 6na1 adoption.

*22 Adoiti7lt tt d a,/|end u/1/' Afiy
bvlbw not inconsistent with this constitution
may be adopted or amentleil bythree-fourths
vote at two successive meetings'

-S 
23 Susietusiah and releal. Aayby-7a\a

may be srspended by unanimous vote atany
meeting, b11t shall be repealed only by three-
fourths vote at two sllccessive meetings.

BL-LAWS

g \ El;gibil/tl af lleside t. I'']e same
person shall not be elected presialentfor two
consecutive terms,

$ z Progrart. No paper shal1 be rcad
belore a meeting of the associatio[ ti1l it has
been exanined by the board or a progmm
committee appointed by it, which sha-ll
decide whether it is to be lead entire ol by
absrla(t, o_ lo be stLbmiLted lor prinLing iD

full or abstract, or rejecteal.

E3 llesol /ialzs an.l a1'rdhgerne /s. Tbe
board shal1 appoint fot each genera.lmeeting
a 1ocal commrttee to have in chalge all 1ocal

arrangements ]lnder the direction of the
board or progran committee, and also a
resolrtio[s committee to prepare for the
association neeiled votes of thanks and other
resolutions; and all resolutions offered by
members shall be leferred to this commlttee
for any desirabie revisioobefore fitra1 action
is taten thereon by the associatiol.



Obiects. Beside advancing general lib-

rarv'interesls in every practicable way tbe

ass'ociation. ,rhich is commonly knowD asthe

A.L.A,aims:
r By organization and force of numbers

to efrect needed telolms and improvements

rnost of which codd not be brought about

bv individual effort.'z By co-operation to lessen labor and

exDense oi iibrary aC.ministration'
i Bv disctssion afld comparisol]' to

tilize the combined experiments and

erperience of the prolession in perletiing
nljns and mei hods' and in solving dilicuh'es'

4 By meetilgs an'L correspond€nce to

Dr;mote acquaintance and ?sprit dr 
'ovy's

Meetings. Dales and plaues of general

meetitrgs are as follows i

1876 PhiladelPhia
1877 New York
t8;; Lootlon, trternational; 22 Amer-

ican delegates
Boston and Cambridge
Washington and Baltimore
Cincinnati
Buffalo
Lake George
I\{ilvaukee

1889 St Louis
r89o \Yhite }lountains
r89r San Francisco
rg92 Lalewood (N. J.), Baltimore and.

Washington
1893 Chicago
tgc+ Lake Pl4cid i1r theAdirondacts
Three sessions are usually held daily, and

Lc rleen tlrcsc are crowded the various
section and committee meetilrgs.

Condensed papers anal practical alisclls-
sions occ py the Nhole time, andthe A. L. A.
is widcly httorvt as one of tle hardest worL-
Lng anong the h11ndrcds of aflnua1 con-

Postcorferences. Experience having
lroved that perhaps quite as much practical
good for the vear's rvork comes from the
informal discrssions carded on by twos anal
threes, it is 1Lsrel to have a postcorference,
vhich is at once so enjoyable alld prontable
that it terds to llold together the leadirg
menrbers for a felv days when they have
leisure to talk over lu11y the subjects in
rvhich they have commoo and peculiar
interest.

'Ihis postconf ererce, the intefi a1s between
sess'iors, alrd the one social eyening which
is a fixed. feature of the program, afford

r879
r88r
r882
r 983

r 885

r886
1887 Thousancl Islands
1888 Catskills



opportunity for informal intercourse which
aloes much to develop the strong esfrlt de

ralr which cbrriclcrires lbe A L F

Membership. trfembership is opeD to any
person connectecl with library administra-
tion, whether as trtstee, librarian, assistaot
or i1] any other capacity. The A. L. A- a]so

corclially 1velcomes all other ftiends o{ lib_
rary progress, who may become membeLs

on vote of the board; for the vast fielcl befote
the association offers abunclant wotk for all.

Anollal fees vary according to grade of
membership. For details see constitution,

S +-s.
Every member receives free the annual

volume of proceedings. In these days of
rapid library progress every librariall who
wishes to keep abreast. of his profession
must keep inclose touch lvith this represen-
tative national body. In it are enrolled
lrom all parts of the country, flot only libm-
riars, but also many others interested in
libraries as an educatiooal agency. To its
leaders libraries everyFhere turfl for advice
as to buildings, administration and employ_
ees; and from its ranks learly allimpodant
library positions iD the country aie filled.

Beside its professional aalvantages, mem-
be$hip secures in travelilg and hotel rates

for the annual meetings afld postconference6
reductions which exceed rnany fold the tri-
fling yearly fee.

SECTIONS'Within the association are several
sub-organizations of those engageal i11

the sane speLi6c rfort or seeking to
accomplish solne common purpose of too
technical or novel character, or involvirg
too great outlay to belong properly to the
associatioo at large. These sections whose
meetiDgs are open to all, provide for the
needs of each special class of \a'or}ers, while
the regular sessions are left free for subjects
of general interest.

Publishing section
Origin. Organized in 1886, this is an ort-

grcwth of the staoding cooperatior com-
millee eslablished itr loTo 'to secure utri-
formity and economy in methods of admin-
istration."

COh*STITUTION

Atticle t Nanrc
This organization sha1l be called the

American Library Associatiod Publishing
Sectiot.

Article 2-Objecl
Its object shall be to secure thepreparatiofl

and publication of suchcatalogs, indexes antl
other bibliographical helps as may best be
proaluceal by cooperation.



Atticle 3- Meurlters

Any library, institution or irdividual
electetl by the executive board mav become
a member on payment of a fee of $5 for
each calendar year. Membership shall
continue till rcsigneal by the holder or with-
dmwfi by the board.

Each mp-nber r(ccive\ o]|e co!) o e\r-y
publication of the section. 'lhis is chargecl
to his acco(nt and he is allo$'ed to selcct
acldeal copies of any publications of the sec_

tion up to the total amortt paial in tees.
X4e1nbels rcceiye a discount on publications
of the sectio11.

The err.urive boird s auLlo'zed lo rp'ei\e
associate meEbers atan annual fee nol etceeding
$r, and to Jar.-n,ine wtar prrviL se' 'h1 l l,e
iccorded such mrTbe"s, ar.Ll slso lo c\'pnd r\F
priv'lege: ot teg,.lar n,en ber.hip 'u 

tSosr shn
render equivalent servt

Articl,e 4- Olfrctrt

$ r Nanber. The oficers of this section
shall be a president, a sec".lary alld a '_eas-
urer, and an executi\-e boarrl of fve, of
which the above ofiicer's shall be members.

S2 E/?r//on. Thc.e olficers slrall hc
chosefl at the regrdar meetings of the sec-

tion in connection $'ith the arnral meetings
of the American Library Association, anal

shall hold office till their successots are
appointed.

$ 3 Se.rctart. The sectetary shell keep

a faithful record of all meetiDgs of lhe sec-

tion and of the executive boaral; shal1 give
due nolice of such meetings and of aDy

election or other business requiring the per-

sonal attention of any member afl'l shall

have charge of the books, papers an'L

cofespondence.

*4 Treasurer' The treasffer shall keep

a full and accurate record of all receipts an'L

disbursements, and of the membership of
the section, atrd shall pay no money without
the written order of a majority of the

executive boaral, anal shall make an aonua;l

repod,

* s Etccutiae board. afhe executive
boarcl shall be chargeal with the direction

and conLrol of the work of the sectiol' ancl

shell endeavor ilr evely way in their power

to lurthet its objects. They shall rnake a

fullrepo$ in writing at each regdat meet_

ing of the section, and this report, sith the
otier proceedings of the section, sha1l be

srbmitted to the Amencan Library Asso-

ciation for plblication vith its proceedings

ArticTe 5 - Arltcrtd/ ent s

This constitution may be amentleal by a

three-fouths vote of those present at any

rcgu1ar meeti[g of the sectiotr, provideiLihat



tte proposed amenalflents shali have been

specifrcally set iorth in the call for $rch
meetiflg.

Periodical index. Poole's JrdeTwilh lts
supplemerts illustrates how great saving of
labor and money results from organized
division of labor. It has entirely super_

'eded the former practice in hundreds of
.ibraries, of separately catalogilg every
leaditrg magazifle adicle. This work now,
insteaal of being duplicated, is equitably
divided. Each has but a fraction of the
labor, but enjoys the whole benefit in the
Co-olr/a!i?'P indc.r, \vhich each ycnr i't
pdnteal form, available to all, brings up to
dale te gteal Index taleriodica/ /i1s/atltr€.

These annual supplements areonce infive
yeals combincd in a single alphabet and

again pdnted.
Reading for the young. In l8ro, lhe

section issuetl Reddl)1g ifor thr !o?!rtg by

Joha F, Sa.rgent, a classified, anflotateal anal

indexed list of the best books fol yolng peo-

p1e. This is aheady widely recognizeal as

the best existing g(ide to this class of liter-
ature, so jndispeflsable in all public libraries.

A. L, A, index. This work issued in 1893

aims to tlo for general literature what Poole's

Indet bas dor.e lor pedoalicals. In a single

alphabet of subjects it gives a che to the
labydnth of fiiscellaneons essays, collectecl
biogmphy alld travel, historical mono-
graphs, reports of vanous sociological
societies, boarcls, etc.

Printed catalog cards. The Library
Burea,r began in Nov. , r E93, to print catalog
cards of leading nery publications and
standaral works, thrs cataloging once for all
the great mass of books \\'hich are now
calaloge(l in each of huI|dIe,ls of libra es.
1'he Rudolph Indexer Co. is about to begin
a similar \\'ork.

Scie[tific i[dex. The nert co-operative
ildex rvill lrobably be tbat of scientific
sedals, translations and nonographsand will
save tranJr a long search through irdexes of
individfla-1 volurnes or through vohmes
entirely unindexed, beside f r-eqrertly direct-
ing one to a \ource r.lrct hc rvould orherrr ise
altogether miss.

Systematic revievriflg. This section has
now before it the proposal that the .|1'hole

range of subjects be covered by a corps of
reviewers, each to be the best available
authority in his 6eld, rvho sha11 prepar-e
signed and dated reviews for simultaneous
isste in a large circle ofnewsp^pem through-
out Anerica; thatbeside the fullnewspapef
review, a condellsetl catalog note be pre-



Dareil statjog whelter lhe \qork is elemeo-

iarv or advanced, ils relclive value' and

troting imPor'lant erro_s and where {ul]

criticism may be found.
The ad.vantages prophesied for this plan

are an increased sense of responsibility

of authoNhip arld al1 increased respon-

sibilitv of reviev-ing; increase in public

esteem for revie$'s antl economy ol time for

reaalers by guid.irg them directly to the

books besi aclapted to their purposes lt
1vould also afioral a valuable guide both to

Iibraries ard pri\ ale ou ners in bookbuying'
These are a fe$' o{ the many possibilities

before the publishing section Ceftaioty
and promptness of realization de?end on

heartiness of suppod accorded by those

interested.
State librarY association

The next section orgaflized {'as the Asso-

ciation of State Libraians for state and law

libmrv intcrests. In 1893 this 1vas divided
into ihe state library association and 1aw

section. The most important library prob-

1em no\\r before the cornhy is the relatiol
of the states to libraries This incltdes

legislation, subsialies. state aid, exemption

frJm taxatiol, public documellts an'1 their

alist bttiofl, organizatiofl of the library inter-

ests of each state, library commissions' trav-

eling libraries, public libmries departments'
annotated lists of best boohs Prepared antl
distributed by the state authorities, and
indeecl every question concerlling the siate s

rclatio]r to library interests.
'lhe qpeciol hrr.lLool( exnlsrning iu1ly

the $ork of this section ca11 be had {rom the
president, Ilelvil Dewey, State librar)"
Albany, N. Y. 'fhe 1aw section it is hopecl

u'i1l begin its iflclepende1lt t'ork at the Lake
Placid nccting in Septenber, 1894, s'hen
all lalv llbrarians f ilL be specially invited to
be prcsent.

College section

The college 1ib|arians held their first
meeting in 1389 at St Louis, for fuller con_

sialeration of topics peculia; to libraies of
educational institutions, and at their seconal

meetiDg it1 r89o formally organized.

Trustees section

'lhere has allvays been atA L. A meet_

iflgs a sprinklilg ol library trlrstees' an']ong

its most interested a1ld efrcient wofkel-s.

In r89o speciai iovitations a11d. an entile
session alevoted to muttal relations of trus-
tees ancl libra ans, ca11ed out a m11ch larget
representatiolr a11al reslllted :in Permarent
organization asaTmstees section with llon.
Pliry T. SextoD, Palmyra, N. Y., a tll$tee



of the N. Y. state librafy, as chairman,
The trustees compare views antl advise with
each other o11 their pec1lliar aluties, ancl the
section in its importance to library interests
is second only to the A. L. A. itself.

Among the resolutions passed at their
first meeting was one expressiig their con-
victiolr of the beneflt ol the A. L. A. meet-
illgs both to librariafis anal trustees allal
lberelore to the pub]ic, and earnesdy urgitrg
on their fe11ow trustees not only the great
importance of sendiDg their librarians to
these colferences, payitg their expenses anal
giving them the time in additior to their
regrlar vacati()n, but also of attending
themselves,

r'Dlrograplrlc sectron
This section is the next to be organized.

The first r7 years have beefl wisely given to
improving methods and appliances, and to
organizing and getting the A. L. A. into
good working condition. 'Ihe time has now
come to urite ellorts in the highest field of
library co-operation, to which allelseis tribt-
tary, the supply of the best books. The
greatest rvork before the new section is the
A. L. A. ca/a/o{, aclassified, annotated and.
indexed list of best books on all subjects,
combining in a single manual the judgment
of the most experienced librarians of the

country. This will start with brief, an nota-ted

class lists o11 sllbjecls most neealed, and 1vi11

be reviseal and edargetl in each edition.
When the series is finished and bo[ntL to-
gether it will make the complete catalog.

The great fault of lnost lists is that they
embarass young librarians and reacle$ by
ofiering too much. The new lists will con_

sist of a few of the vety best books, chiefly
in English, selectetl with regard to those

wishing: (r) primers of the subject; (2) fuller
manuals; (3) exhallstive heatises. Leading
{oreign boo)<s Nill be added it succe'.ire
revisions.

afhis general plaD was first proposeal il1 the
Librar! forrlrral of August r8?? (p.423-27).
At the Bostor meeting of the A. L. A in
1879, it was heartily taken up anal an editor
appointed, but circumstances compelleil him
to resign the work Nithia a year' In April
1884, the committee of seven in charge an_

nounceal (L. j. 9:69) lhe appoifltment of the
projector of the catalog as editor, and
pledged the beartl' voluntary co-operation of
the association. lfuch plelimi[ary rvork has
been cloEe aoal atrangements have been this
year completed to meet necessary expelses
of preparation, so that the first sections lvi11

be printed during the coming year- The
catalog published in December, 1893, by



the U. S. Bureau of edrcation, of the
A. L. A. library of 5,ooo volrmes exlibitetl
at the world's fair, makes an excellent
basis for the work ancl is in fact its
fiIst edition, except that it lacks the annota-
tions $'hich are the most important feature
of the plan. Over roo mernbers have
aheady sholvn their interest by buying a
special edition of SonneDschein's lJt:1 booLs
torse as a check list in compadng judgtnent.
They {'ith others inierested 1\'i11 form the
bibliographic section, antl at each annual
meetjng of the A. L. A. rvill intercha.Dge
needed corectionsand additions and arra1rge
for constant co-operation throughthe year by
means of correspolldence. Alter years of
delay the way is no1v clear for the early
isste of this the most importart co-operative
$'orh yet undert€rken io the interests o{
bettel' reatiing.

Some of the chie{ uses of this catalog $'i11
be:

r As a guide to book b[yers, whether for
private or public librades.

2 As a guide to readers in choosing rvhat
books they night best take lrom the library
or from theil own shelves.

3 As a manual to ansl\'er most wisely the
cotstant question, .,What is the best book
on my subject?"

4 To take the place of the printed catalog
ir small public librades, by $'riting in the
margin the location tumber of all books in
the library, urmarked titles being the best
conceivable Purchase 1ist.

5 As the most convenient fot1D of cata-log

for most private libraries, by checking in the
margin all the books owned.

6 As a check list of books reatl. with per-
sonal notes.

A1l interested in this \,i'ork are invited to
send their addiesses to the editor, Melvil
Dewey, Library School, Albany, \-. Y.

ALLIED ACENCIES

From the A. L. A. have grown three
agencies whose influence al1cl value
have been perhaps even greater tha[ its
owr1 immediate action, though none of the
three are urder its dir:ect control:

r Library journal, This is the ofrcial
orgaD, a monthly exponent of library pro-
gress, whose r? volumes constitute abiblio_
thecal library now recognizetl as a necessity
in every progressive liblary anil as unequaled
io any language.

2 Library Brueau. This, since its first
three yea)'s u hetr it was conducted as a part
of the secretar\'s \vork. has lad no orgcnic
coffrection with the A. L. A., but is carried



on in fu11 harmony with its spirit and aims,
as an instrument through which A. L. A.
co-operative schemes maybe realized, antl as
an agency for all library wants except books
and periodicals, It undertakes as a library
center for the country such needeaL enter-
prises as are impracticable for the association
or LibT'ar)/ jokrra/, afld thns serves as their
business supplenent, publishing, ancl Inarr-
ufacturing many technical library fittings
and supplies needed for tle most effrcient
arld economical work b1lt In'hich wor d IIot
be undertaken by a mere comnercial house.

3 Library school, This school at Albany,
under direction of theLrniversity of the State
of New Yo_k. js a poserful agenl in ra:sing
the standards of inrelljgence and emcietrcy
for.libradans anal their assistants. Only
those lvtro have completed a hjgh school
couNe or its eqllivalent, are admitted to
the entrance examinations rvhich cover two
years' \ii'ork of college gracle. College gracl-
Bates may be received without examination.

A standing of 75 per cent in all rvork of
the two years' course is requireal for a di-
ploma; \r'hile for the degree bachelor of
library scieoce (B, L. S.), honors, or 90 per
cent in three fofiths of the work of the
course, are requireal.

Graduates of the school are already taking
leadiDg places in the profession, many o{
them itr tu1.n giving more or less systematic
trailing to others. The three great insti-
tutes, Pratt in Broohlyn, Drexel in Phila-
delphia and Armour in Chicago, have
all chosen graduates of thelibrary school for
their librarians aod assistants anc1, to meet
the demand fol trained help even in the
simpler forms of library \rork, each has
established library classcs to sl1pply a more
elementary course than that ofiered by the
school. The spidt ol the A. L. A. is thrs
being spread abroad amonglibrary workers.

4 Library clubs. June r8, r885, the New
York library club lvas organized to promote
by nreetings, discussions and co'operation the
libmry interests of NeN Yorl{ and vicinity.
Its success las slor'n the need of similar
clubs in all great cities where\'er within a
convenient distance there are a reasonable
number of library workcl.s lnspired by the
modem spidt of progress. 'lhe Chicago
libmry chb \r'as orgaDized Dcc. 17, r8gr;
aDd Philadelphia followeci Jan. 29, 1892.

5 State associations. On July rr, r89o,
was organizecl the New York library asso-
ciation, the 6rst devotecl solely to the
library interests of a single state. Details



of its plan a"oa wo* can be had irr its own
hanLlbooL by app tiDg o tlre S 3re l'brr-y.
Albary, N. Y.

Similar associalions hrve aheacly becn ot_

ganiz.d by rhclullo\\'rrr3r lqo I',rva. Se!1

2; Ne\r Flampshire, Sept. rr I tr{assachusetts,
Nov. 13: Nerv Jersey, Dec. 29: rsgr-Con_
necticut, Feb, z3; Wisconsin, l{ar' rr;
Itain". If,r. ,g: \li, hi;1rr. SePr' | : Krnsac
Sept, 26; Southerr Califottia, Nov g;
Iti'lr e-olir, Dec. ; I r,J'r'r..t. Dec. 30: r(,12-
Colora.do, Dec. 29.

'Ihus the national org:ulization of r876 has

been sllpplementeal b)' state associatiolls
fof mor:e sleci[c \vork pertaining to
single commonNealths, and these in turn ale
Jound to need the organized efforts of local
clubs devoted to the general library iDterests
of a single vicinity.

Work rotlimitecl by localitybut command-
rng the interest of only part of the assoqa_

tion is provided for by the Yarious sectio[s.

Af6liated meetiflgs

In conneciion rvith the A. L. A , meetilgs
arc also held of the variolls sections and of the
state associations, \vhicb follo\v thecLlstomof
gathering their menbers for at least a short
session d$ing A. L, A. week. There is

also an alraual reunion of all those connected
with the Library school, whether as faculty,
lecturers, graduates or students.

Interested list
One not cadrg to senal the $z fee and

become a mernber, but yet wishing to
aeceive other printed matter about librades
and librarianship, shorld serd his address
marked " interesteal in libraries " to Xttelvil
Dewey, State library, Albany, N. Y., \rho

r keeps a card regis{ry of those in any pa-L of
rbe world \aho are specially interesled ir
the modern library movement.



Of f icers 1ag 3--94
President, J. N. LARNED

Supedntendent Bu€alo (N. Y.) ribrary

Vice-Presidents
F: H. HrLD, chicago public library
H: M. UTLEY, Detroit (Mich.) public librarv
CARoLTNE I{. HEwrNs, Har'tfolal (Ct.) Public

Secretary
IRANr P, IIILL, Netark (N. J.) Public lib.ary

Assistant secretarica
LouIsA S. CUTLER' Utica (N. Y.) public librarv
W: S. MERRTLL, Newberry library, Chicago
NrNA E. BRowNE, Library Bureaq Boston
T: L, MoNarcoMERY, Wagne? fteeinslitute, Phila

R.cord.r
HENRY J. CARR, Scranto! (Pa.) public library

Tleasuret
GEoRGE wArsoN CoLE, Jers€y City (N. J.) ptrb-

Executive board
(With pover to appoirt sub-committees.)

The presialent, €x-presideDt (MELVL DEWEY),
vice-presidents, secretary and t.easurer'

Cornrraittees 1893-94
l.inance

JAMES L, -WHTTNEY, Boston ptblic library
C: C. SouLE, tlustee Brookline (Mass.) pub. lib.
A. W. WHELPLEY, Cmcinnati (O.) prblic library

Co-operation

J. K. HosME& Minneapolis (Minn-) public library
F: M. CRUNDDN, St Louis (Mo.) public library

_._THERESA H. WEST, Milwaukee (Wis.) public

KATHARTNE L SHARP, Armotrr institute, chi

A. S. Roor, Oberlin (O.) college library

Liblary school anrl haining classes

G: T. LTTTLE, Bovaloin cotlege library, Bruns-

SARAH W. C-{TTELL, Y. VL C. A. library, Nev

..CARoLINE H. GARLAND, DoveT (N, H.) pIblic

U. S. public documents

R: R. BowKER, vice-president Brooklyn library
E. C. HovEY, Brookline, Mass.
D. V. R. JoHNsToN, New York state library

Foieign documents

W: H. BRETT, Cleveland (O.) ptblic library
JAMES BAIN,'loronto (Can.) public librarl
CLENTENT W. ANDREWS, Mass. institute of tech-

nology library, Boston

Subject headings

GARDNER M. JoNEs, Salera (Mass.) public library
C: A. CUTTER,late of Boston Athenaum
G: E. \ry'rRE, Nelybelly libra.y' Chicago



EDdowmcnt

PLrNy T. SExroN, trustee Nel,r York state library,

BERNARD C. STETNER' Enoch PraLL Iibrary. Bal-
tiFore, Md.

J: €. DANA, Derver(Col.) public libraty
T. C. RowtLLt University of Califomia library.

Barketey, Cal.
G: W. HARRls, Cotne1l university, Ithaca, N. Y
JES€rE ALUN, Ooaba (Neb.) public library
G: ILES, NEW YOIK CitY

Trust.es of csdownent fund

J: M. GLENN, Baltimore, Md.
NoRMAN WTLLIAMS, Chicago' I[.
E. C, HovEY, Brookline, Mass.

Council 1492-93
Telm erlt:1'es tsea

JoHN DDMANDS, Mercantile library, Phi1a.
W. T. PEoPLESI Mercantjle librart, N. Y.
W: F: PooLE, Ne{berry libEry, Chicago
ADDrsoN YAN N.\rrrE, Yale college liblary

Teflt eflres rsas

W: II. BRETT, Cleveland prblic library
ELLEN M. CoE, Free cilcdlating libiary, N. Y.
F r M. CRUNDENj St Louis public libraty
A, R. SPoFFoRD, Library of congress

T?trt Px?ir?t i8a6

trtELvrL DLwEv, N. Y. i'a'e librarv. Albanv
S: S. GREEN, Worcester (Mass.) public librart
C: C. SouLE, trtstee Brookuhe (M4ss.) Pub. lib.
JAMEs L. WHITNEY, Boston public library

TeTttt etliles fie7

R: R, BortKERt vice-president Brool<lyn library
C: A. CulTER,late of Boston Atheneum
W: L FLETCHER, A@berst college libraly
W: E. FosrER, Proridence public lib.sry

. Ter eiy'tTes \qeg

MARY S. CurI-ERi N. Y. statellbraiy, Albany
HANNAE P. JaMEsi Osterloutr free libralv,

J. N. LARNED' Butralo librarY
JvsTIN WINsoR! Harvard uf,iversity liblary
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Sectlon officers
Pltblishidg seclion

P'esident, MELVIL DEWEY
Director New York state libiary, Albanv

Secrctary and trcasurer, W: C. LANE
Bosrob Athe!€trE
Executive boatd

Tbe presicleDL abit secle\Ny, * ofrdo. uiih
W : l. FLETCHER' Amhelst colege librarv
Rr R. BowKER, vice-presid€nt Brooklvn (N. Y.)

C: iLcs, Nev York c'ty

College sectioo
Plesident, G: W. HARRrs, Corne11 co[ege libery ..

Itbaca, N, Y.

seclotary, C. W. ANDREWS'

M4ssachasetts i$titute of technologv' Boiltdn

Trus[ees sectiol
Chairman, P|-lNY T. SExroY

Trustee of New Yolk state librdrv, Palmvra' N. Y.

Stste library assodiatiol
Pr€sident, MELVILDEWEY'

Direttor New York state librarY
Secretaly, D. A. C-{MP.BELL Nebr4ska stat€ llbtary


